
The Pasadenf-t Cummitte:o Lgr:5u,;t Polie;o Dn~t·.il·it:r informt~ you of the 
following actions t.~ .k:m in tl.1.0 J.!i~:1:J-Si~p;;on c:::.Je 1:itl1 n vi1..!t'! to riddlng our 
city of brutal police of~ic~rs. 

In response to the protosts, reµI·csonting thousn.ndn of' Pn.Srlden·.uis, 
that deluged th9 City Council ~~s a re:Jult, 0£ the publicly ndmini:Jtored 
beuting of' Negro youth, Maurice Sim!)Son, in tha Mims-Simpson CD.So, the Bo!';.rd 
of' Directors order,:,d City M::m:.g•Jr, Don McMill'::.n, to invectiguto police 
brutc.lit"r • .. 

Februc.ry 1st: Eight deleg(1ten from our Committee held a twe-hour sess
ion with Police Chief Cli'.U"'ence Morris. Vie remind~d htmc of our er'.rlier pro
tests c.ga.inst Officer Nick Dnlly, wbo lutd publicly be1·.ten Clnrenc-, L.'"'.CY, n. 
Negro, dur;i,ng the p'lst S' • .uruncr. Chief Morris clnimcd he hD.d no word of :::.ny 
investign.ticn of his dcpr:rtment nnd. thnt he h-1.d. investigntad the incident 
o.nd concluded thnt the eye-v;i tnesrJ nccow1t of rt dozen young people who sc.w 
the be~ting w~s completely false. 
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of Directors meeting and cont~ratuln.tod them on order:ing an investig1.tion into 
police brutality. 'rhe dol':l~:.ct1~J J.0·.· . .r:n~Jd ti-u.t ti:1c Directors "forgot" to 
include t investigatic.E in thcdr u-.... irJ.utes \:f tho me-Jtinp: and apparontly 
had no serious int JrJ.tic:n to i11vestig3.t,). Our d.el•3gati:~s urged the Boal'd to 
havo a nu~)lic h~nrlng on th ... 'brutality chr..r,r.:~s. Th~ City Dir~ctnrs Etd~.J!!e.ntly 
refused cur request. 

February 8th: Our Cvmmi ttee ..;e!J:~ spokcsm-Jn before 0 ~pecial meeting 
of the Directcrs, urging th-;ti to recogniz e Naticne.1 liegrc History Week, as 

a means of ~tr-Jngthening ro.ci:tl understanding. The Directors unanimously 
approved official observance c:: No.tiv~£' .. l Ne::;rc, History Wee::, but refusod to 
set up an intor-re.cial cor..mitt·;e to help Pasao. .. mans underctand the r0.~.1 
History of Negroe~ i..~ the Unit0tl Stat~s. 

February 15th: Our CoLnnittee rallied nearly 100 Pc.sad.'J!1e citizens to 
attond the Direct~)rs meeting, where \1e c,ge.in pros:3~d our rr;;e1uo·st th:.1.t the 
Boa.rd of Directors held a pu1)lic hearing wherein the entire Pasadena commun
·1 ty can hear testimon? fr,,m th€ eyuw itnoss1.1& to the Mit.~1-Gimpscn c::i.so and 
c.lso tostimony fro:r.1 the arresting cfficers . The C:lty Direct·~·rs ir;nortid our 
request, which r:as suppcrt~d by churchmen, educa.t0rs nnd. coII1L111nity org.mizutions., 

OUR COi·lCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATICNS - . 

* The Directors ar'.3 app~~rontly f e:-i.rful to present the Police Dopc.rtment 
for public scrutiny on the pol1.cu hrut~li ty charges. 

* Maurice Simpson :1.I'd :S, -: -'Lr,t r.!iiilS, r.rho servnd 60-d~y j&.il sentences each, 
symbolize how Neg:r;-:)eS are railrc·~d.,...:d t,.i jail t~1d :1cc.i_uirs police records that 
fl:re used by tl.1.e police to intiJ::id-1. te tr!.3m. 

* We m·re th .,t ycu.r org~izD.tion he[':.r th--~ teutir,cny tl~~t tho City 
Di::." ,;ct..:.rs refused t1..1 liJt1~n to. 

* Wo further c.sk tlmt n.11 crgn....'liz:1:tions -'.,r;.d j_ndividuo.J.s help in 
·re~,,vj.ng th~ r-r:tniin~.l r~C('rd b'='~J.n c.g!".inst B,..·bby Mine r-nd M~urj_ce Sirmsr:n ~ 
'L.~:;.ing City Judge Willi~r.1 Fox to co.use tl1eir nnmes to b".3 reuovod fron tht1 
,.1G.1..1.c..:: r ~ccrds . 
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WHAT ABOUT IT, PASADENA? 
Can police officers of our city arrest two Negro youths, aged nineteen 
and twenty, and in defiance of the very laws they were hired to de
fend and uphold, assult them and beat them? 

Can they? 

Well, they did, to the shame of Pasadena, on the night of December 
17th: 

Maurice Simpson, aged nineteen, and Bobby Mims, aged twenty, were 
leaving a private home along about 10: 30 P.M. after an evening spent 
with friends, when police officers arrived and said there had been a 
complaint that they had been making a lot of noise. One of the youths 
replied it wasn't so and turned back into the house to get his coat. 
Whereupon officers set upon him. He ran into the backyard, where 
they beat him and his friend. 

The same brutal officer Nick Dally, who publically beat Clarence Lacy 
before a score of Negroes last summer, is again involved in a brutal 
beating of a young citizen. 

Handcuffed, the youths were taken to the City Jail and "booked" on 
charges of disturbing the peace, resisting arrest and assulting a police 
officer. Before, during and after the "booking" the youths were hit 
on the head, kicked about the head and body and slapped by police 
officers. 

Frightened and confused, in fear of their lives because of threats made, 
and beatings administered to them by police officers, they pleaded 
guilty and each received a sentence of sixty days. 

What about it, Pasadena? If you agree with us when we say that this 
is not our idea of American justice, will you help us? Help us in our 
fight against police brutality? 

Write your protest to City Board of Directors and Chief of Police. 

PASADENA COMMITTEE AGAINST POLICE BRUTALITY 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION PHONE MRS. MARCIA GAITER, SYCAMORE 6-5852 
OR MRS. GEORGE SIMPSON, SYCAMORE 2-5226 
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